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Whence Christianity?
by David Kupelian

"1 know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: 1would thou wert cold or
hot. So then because thou art lukewann and neither cold nor hot, Iwill spue thee out
ofmy mouth." —Revelation 3:15-16 KJV I

Most Ajnericans call themsehes Christians.
Twice they chose as their supreme leader BiH'Clinton - asexual predator and patho

logical liarwhoregarded the "religious right" asenemies andradical homosexuals as
friends, andwhobyanymeaningfial andhistorical measure wasa traitor.

After that, millions ofChristians came within ahair's breadth ofelecting Clinton's
pailnerincrime, AI Gore - another pathological liar, a radical environmentalist who
reveres "Gaia but believes the internal-combustion engine should be outlawed (accord
ing to his book, Earth in ilie Balance).

Christians have stood on the sidelines during the breathtaking transformation oftheir
once-great Judeo-Christian culture into today's neo-pagan, Sodom-and-Gomorrah-style
freak show.

Christians have lost the 30-year wartoprotect the unborn.
Christians have lost the war for America's schools - which have been scrubbed

antiseptically clean ofthe Christian principles and traditions that once guided those insti
tutions. and are now filled instead with e\eryconceivable fonn ofpropaganda and per-
\ersion.

Christians have lost their fornier influence in politics, in the press, in entertainment, in
literature-invirtually every major area of life.

And now, Christians are losing the warfor their \"ery owti institutions - their churches.
Tlie clergy sex scandal isthe tip ofthe iceberg. Both the Catholic Church and most ofthe
major Protestant denominations are literally being ripped apart - from within - by double
agents who pretend to be "faithful but actually loathe Christianity's historical precepts
and values.

It's a harsh indictment- but hey. the truth hurts.
In his recent book. Abandonment Theology [New title—America...A Call to

Greatness], author John W. Chalfant describes the precipitous decline ofJudeo-Chris
tian influence in law, culture and public policy in America, noting the 1947 Supreme
Court decision that invented the modem "separation ofchurch and state"andlaterdeci
sions that outlawed Bible reading andprayer inthenation's public schools. Hewrites:
"Once God was shown the door, America went into chaos. Scholastic Aptitude Test
scores plummeted. Violent crime rocketed upward. The abortion mills did anunprec-

Dwell on the past and you II lose an eye; forget the past arid you 'II lose both eyes. " Old Russian Proverb
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edented businessas theydevised ever-more-sadistic waysto
killchildren before andevenduring birth. BillClinton, elected
president of theUnited States in 1992, aggressively advo
cated homosexuality, which Godcalls "abomination." The
AbandonmentClergyand theirmillionsofundisceming fol
lowersstood mute whileAmerica's sudden lossofgreatness
became obvious even to the world."

W'Tiat's thisabout an"Abandonment Clergy?" Chalfont
explains: "Abandonment TheoIog>' is a term devised by the
author to describe a faith whichdeceptivelypawns itselfoff
as Christianityby operatinginthe name ofChrist, but which
produces fruits destructive toAmerica's God-given freedoms.
It comprises what is left todayofthe militant, power-filled,
ftill-dimensional Christian faith ofAmerica's Founders after

decades oferosion, watering down and trivializing ofGod's
action mandates byAmerica's Abandonment Clergy. It is a
"feel good" theology that patronizes Jesus Christ and thereby
gains legitimacy, whileat thesametimeproducesdisobedi
ence tothecommands ofGodand desertionofChristian duty."

Chalfont describes how the "Abandonment Clergy" and
their followershave respondedto increasinglyaudaciousat
tacksonChristianAmericaduringthepasthalf-century: "In
credibly, thiswastheultimate hourfortheAbandonmentClergy
to see the light oftruth. They faced blatant godlessness at
every turn. They could have abandoned their own ways and
made a comeback to the faith ofthe Founding Fathers. But
what did they do?

"They observed the horrible,deterioratingconditions in
America, determined that she was headed into rubble just
likepagan Rome and thatwe mustbe livingin the prophesied
'last days' and 'end times.' Therefore, with the end and the
'rapture ofthe church' so apparently near, why fight?

" 'After all,' these clergymen said, 'We're in this world,
not ofit, so to heck with it,' and 'Compared to eternity we're
here only for an instant.' They toldus thatall that reallycounts
is that we 'lead as many people as possible to salvation and
letourcorruptedcountrycontinue on itsdeathcourse.'"

FaultyChristian teaching, saysChalfant, is theonlyway
to explain why so many well-meaningChristians are para
lyzedintoinaction: "TheAbandonment Clergyand their fol
lowershavebeen teaching, preaching andsaturatingthe me
dia and their church members with the doctrine ofsurrender

andpolitical non-involvement. Theyarenot teachingus to
surrenderto Christ throughobedienceto thecommandments
ofGod. Rather,they tell us thatAmerica is finished, that the
collapse ofourheritage and ourfreedoms has been predeter

mined within a definable near-fiiture time frame and is there

fore beyond our control."
Chalfont is right. But the problemwith contemporary

Christianity goes waybeyond mere political non-involvement
Do we dare take an honest look?

One reason for the multitude ofattackson Christianity i^
that evil always attacks good - because it is good - becausc
good shines a bright and painftil lighton the works ofdark
ness. Jesus Himselfwarned His followers to expect to bt
persecuted, just as He was persecuted. This is the reason
anda profoundone, thatChristiansofferto explainwhy they
theirvalues and their institutions are always under attack.

However, there is another, and far more decisive, reasoi
for thespectaculardeclineofChristianity in our modem era
Christianity today is very different from what it once was.

America is full ofpeople who have accepted the idei
thatJesusChristdied for their sins,andthat thisbeliefguaran
tees them a place in Heaven.

Some are very sincere. They are truly mortified at thei:
formersins,genuinelycontritebeforeGodandthosetheyhavi
offended,and they grieve over theircontinuingcompulsions
They have awakened from their former life ofgross sin, anc
nowwant nothing more than to do thewill oftheir Creator -
whatever that may be, wherever it may lead them, whateve
theymay suffer. They take seriouslythecommandments anc
principles given by their Savior, and make their life revolve
around emulating Him, to the best oftheir ability. They are
quite literally, followers ofChrist - that is, Christians.

On the other hand, there are countless"Christians" wh(
believe they have a ticket to Heaven, and nothing else realh
matters very much to them. Their attitude can only be de
scribed as brazen. TTieylive lives ofshallowness and selfish
ness,ofpettyemotions andjealousies,of distractionand es
cape, ofego and pride, and sometimesofgross corruptioi
and treachery- remember, Clinton isa churchgoing "Chris
tian."This versionofChristianity, moreprevalentthan yoi
can imagine, literallyjustifies and excusesdirty rotten scoun
drels.Its adherents,while living itup underthe smug delusioi
thatthey're"saved," drive otherpeople crazy (andawayfron
realChristianity)with thefrhypocrisy.

And then there are, ofcourse, millions of"lukewarm'
Christians in between these two groups. They go to churcl
and sing songs and sometimes read the Bible, and maybe "tr^
tobea goodChristian" - butthey're basically clueless. Thei
marriageison the rocks and theirchildrenare wearing tongu<
studs. Theybelieve insociety's atheistic "experts" andthey'r
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addicted to Internet pom.
SomeChristiansareactually worseoffafterbeing "saved"

thanbefore.At leastbeforetheywere"saved," theyhad a
natural respect for, or fear of, ultimate justice - an inborn
sense that somehow we all reap what we sow.After being
"saved,"that's gonefor theinsincere "Christian." Forhimor
her, beliefinJesusamounts toa"get-out-of-Hell-free" card,
asort ofspiritual "diplomatic immunity." It'slike theprofligate
teenage son ofan important Arab diplomat who knows he
won't be prosecuted under U.S. law while livinghere, so he
drives recklessly, molestswomenandgenerally lives itupwith
impunity.And becausethenatural andnecessaiyfearofcon
sequenceshas been unwiselyremovedfromhis life,he falls
that much more easily to the temptations ofhis lower nature.

Formillions ofpeople,Christianityhasbecomea bumper-
stickerreligion. Simplyby saying, one time,a singlephrase-
"I accept Jesus Christ asmy savior and repent ofmysins" -
you are guaranteed salvationand eternal life in heaven,no
matter how insincere or selfish or shallow your motives for
doing so.

Is this the kind ofsalvation Jesus referred to when He

said, "But he that shall endure unto the end, the same shall be
saved." (Matthew 24:13 KJV)Endure to the end? What's
with that? I thought this salvation thing was all settled by
that altar call back in '89.

Is this what He meant when He said, "Ifye keep My
commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have
kept My Father's commandments, andabide inHis love."
(John 15:10)Many Christiansdon't bother to pay any atten
tionat all to God's commandments. Hey, what theheckdif
ference does it make? I'm already saved!

Is thiswhatPaulreferred towhenhe said,"I diedaily"?
(1Cor. 15:31)The apostle'spoignantand intensely meaning
fulreference to thedutyofmantogiveup thelifeofprideinall
its forms, to die to the"carnalmind"- considered centralto
Christiansofpast eras- isallbutabsent fi-om mostoftoday's
churches.

Christianity- the deepest, mostmeaningfulandawe-in-
spiring religion ever, themagnificentdriving force behindWest-
em Civilization, and the transcendent hope ofmankind's fti-
ture - has been dumbed down by these types into a comic
book religion. Turn on your radio and listen to some ofthe
pitches: "Do you want to go to Hell - forever? Well, think
about this: What ifit really is tme that Jesus is the Son ofGod,
and that He is the only way to etemal life in Heaven? Do you
want to miss out on etemal life? Then why not say yes to

Jesusrightnow,just to makesure?You'll like it- it's a natural

hi^"
Such altar calls are little more than an insurance pitch.

"Hey,buya littleextra insurance, thenyou can go on with
yourselfish lifeandbeguaranteed a placeinHeaven nomat
ter what."

Just repeat the salvation "formula"- like anEastern man
tra- and you're saved. Period.

For this type ofChristian, there's no need to do good
works,because they're savedby grace, not works.No need
toobeyGod'scommands, because they'reakeadysaved, so
why bother?They don't needto try to help make it a better
world, because they're gonna be "raptured"soonand the
rest ofthe suckers who are left behind can sort out the mess.

Is it any wonder theWestis dying?
What'smissinginallof this, of course, isa loveoftmth.
"This people draweth nigh unto Me with their mouth,

and honoureth Me with their lips; but their heart is far fi'om
Me," saidJesus. (Matthew 15:8KJV)

Tmthpredatesthe incamation of Christ, it predatesthe
Bible. It's the substance ofour bond with God. Ifyou have a
loveoftmth,you're just noteverreallysatisfiedwithanything
else,and you want to knowthe tmth about everything- es
pecially about yourselfIfyou'rewrong about something, you
wanttoknowit. Ifyou've beenlivinga lie,you're willingto
see it - no matter what the cost.

Ifyoudon't havea little bitof thisquality, youdon't have
squat - evenifyoucallyourselfaChristian.

To a tmth-seeking soul, the story ofChrist - not as told
bya plasticminister, butas toldby someone,anyone,who's
real-YidiS an internal reverberation oftmth in the listener's

soul. Ithasthequality ofawonderful oldstoryyouheardlong
ago, inyourchildhood, buthadforgotten.

At thecoreofthis life-changing religionis the individual
believer's loveandappreciation andacceptance andembrace
ofChrist's sacrifice - the ultimate demonstration ofGod'.^

love for His wayward children.
But theproblem with the way Christianity is"taught" to

day is that it doesn't requirea loveoftmth. It doesn't requin
honest introspection,or courage,or self-denial,or patience
The only ingredient it needsis a guiltyperson who's sick o
feeling guilty, whowants relief, wants tofeel betterabout him
self and doesn't want to go to Hell. But even the most insin
cere person wants to feel better about himself, wants relie
from guilt,and fearsdeathandwhatmayliebeyond.

So, it's this compartmentalization and trivialization o
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Christianity - into amantra ofbelief-but separated from
works, from obedience toGod's laws, andeven more funda
mentally, separated from basic honesty, integrity, love oftruth
and true repentance, that has ushered in ageneration ofshal
low and ineffectual Christians.

Didyoueverwonder whyAmerican founders like Tho
mas Jefferson and Benjamin Franklin completely rejected in
stitutional Christianity- what somecall "Churchianity"?Maybe
even back then too many ofthe churches werejusttoo pale a
reflection ofChrist's true message forthem tostomach.

The Christian Church inAmerica needs a revival. But it

Georgia Tech's
Revolutionary Worker
by Britton Alexander

Inthelatest front onthewaragainst academic biasinour
colleges and universities, the GeorgiaAssociation ofCollege
Republicans isdismayed to report that the SchoolofPublic
Policy atthe Georgia Institute ofTechnology isformally en
gaged indistributing a propaganda flyer opposing theAca
demic Bill ofRights. Theflyer isa reprint ofanarticle attack
ing theAcademic Bill ofRi^ts that was published bythe Revo-
hitionaiy fVorker (www.rwor.org). a self-identified commu
nistorganization. It is being distributed through theschool's
Public Policy Office and had beenposted throughout the build
ingon professor's personal boardsand officedoors.

Titled "Beware the Academic Bill ofRights," thearticle
specifically attacks conservatives and Christians, and origi
nates from anorganization that advocates "laying the basis to
wageandwin(forcommunism) thefuture revolutionary civil
warwhenever the conditions doripen forsuch astruggle (in
the United States)." College Republicans obtained the flyer
from the Public Policy's office last Wednesday morning and
theflyer continued tobeofficially distributed bythatoffice
until last Friday, atwhich time the practice was stopped. The
flyers still remain posted throughout the building and continue
to occupy space on professors' personal boards.

The Stateof Georgia has recentlybeenthrust intothe
forefront inthe issue ofacademic freedom. OnMarch 24, the
Georgia Senate voted 41-5 in favor ofa formal resolution
discouraging publiccolleges and universities from discrimi
nating against students based ohtheir political orreligious
beliefs. GeorgiaTech student Ruth Malhotra was among those
totestify attheSenate hearing infavor ofsuch legislation,
citing examples ofpolitical prejudice. "Myprofessor told the

doesn't necessarily need ever-bigger tents with tens ofthou
sands ofpeople swaying back and forth, singing songs, giving
speeches andgetting pumped up- and then going home and
watchingtelevision.

America's real revival will happen when those same
people go home, go to their room, close the door, take a
deep breath - and take agood, long, hard look atthemselves
in the mirror. And then, quietly and humbly and fervently, they
ask the living God forhelp, for insight, fordirection - for
salvation.

—WoiidNetDaily.com, August9,2002

class, 'Some of you don't understand the political
structure...You need to understand that Democrats will bend
over backwards for you, but Republicans will cut your
throats,'" recalled Malhotra.

TheRevolutionary Communist Party, USA, identifies it
selfas, "apolitical Party that can lead such astruggle, apoliti
cal Party that speaks and acts for those with nothing tolose
but their chains." ChairmanBob Avakianadvocates a revolu
tionary struggle toreplace the current system, stating, "Itis
completely worthless and nobasic change forthebetter can
come about untilthissystemisoverthrown."

Calling the intellectual diversity movement"partofaright-
wingpincermove," thearticle claims that, "Horowitz andthe
other reactionaiy forces involvedwith this bill aren't inter
estedin intellectual wrangling and they're even lessinterested
intruth." He further states, "they are undertaking amean-
spirited, aggressive anddangerous effort tocreate a climate
hostile tocritical analysis and understanding ofthe world."

It is imperative that the issues ofacademic freedom and
intellectual diversity areaddressed ineducational institutions
around thecountry. "My concerns have never been a per
sonal issue, but rather astrong beliefthat political prejudice
often pervades the campus," Malhotra said. "This isyet an
other example ofthe extreme ideology some in authority pro
mote." This latest attack against conservative students, offi
cially sanctioned bythe School of Public Policy, serves as
ultimateproof thatinstitutional, leftistbiasexistsonourcam
puses today despite the continued denials byuniversity offi
cials.

—FwntPageMagazine.com, April 22,2004


